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2016 年卓越教育初一下学期阶段定位考 

       初一英语  问卷 

 

 

 

 

 

一、语言知识及运用（共两节，满分 30 分）  

第一节：单项选择（共 10 小题；每小题 2 分，满分 20 分） 

从 16—25 各题所给的 A、B、C 和 D 项中，选出可以填入空白处的最佳选项，并在答题卡上将

该项涂黑。 

1．--- When did the accident happened？ 

--- It happened ______ the morning of July 5
th

. 

A．at     B．on    C．in    D．of 

2．After watching ______ TV, she played _______ chess for ______ hour. 

A．不填; the; an   B．不填; 不填; a C．不填; the; a  D．不填; 不填; an 

3．The paper is so difficult! Two hours ______ enough. Could you please give us one more hour, Mrs. 

Liu? 

A．aren’t    B．isn’t    C．weren’t     D．wasn’t  

4．--- ______ I finish my homework now? 

--- No, you ______. 

A．Must, mustn’t       B．Can, don’t have to 

C．Must, needn’t       D．May, mustn’t 

5．--- ______ will you come back to China? 

--- In a week. 

A．How soon   B．How long  C．How often  D．How far 

6．--- ______? 

--- I’m fine, thanks.  

A．What’s the weather?      B．How old are you? 

C．What are you doing?      D．How are you?  

 

7．--- James, you are wanted on the phone. 

--- Yeah, mom, I ______. 

A．comes    B．come   C．am coming  D．came 

8．Last night, I ______ my coat everywhere. Finally, I ______ that Lily took ______ by mistake. 

A．found, found out, my      B．looked for, found out, mine 

C．looked for, found, mine     D．found, found, my 

9．______ people are sending and receiving text messages everyday. 

A．Thousand of               B．Several thousand of       

C．Thousands of       D．Several thousands 

10．--- I don’t like this one. Could you please show me ______? 

--- OK.  

A．the other   B．other   C．another   D．others 

 

第二节：语法选择（共 10 小题；每小题 1 分，满分 10 分） 

阅读下面短文，按照句子结构的语法性和上下文连贯的要求，从 26—35 各题所给的 A、B、C

和 D 项中选出最佳选项，并在答题卡上将该项涂黑。 

Hundreds of year ago, life was harder than it is today. People didn’t have modern machines. There 

was no modern medicine,   11  . 

Life today has brought new problems. One of the biggest is pollution. Water pollution has made our 

rivers and lakes dirty. It kills our fish and pollutes our drinking water. Noise pollution makes us   12    

louder and become angry   13  . Air pollution is the most serious kind of pollution to all   14   things 

in the world. 

Cars, planes and factories all pollute our air every day. Sometimes the polluted air is   15   thick 

that it is like a quilt（被子）  16   the city. This kind of quilt is called smog. 

Many countries are making rules to fight against pollution. Factories must now clean their water   17    

it is poured away（倒掉）, and they mustn’t let dirty smoke go into the air. 

We need to do many   18   things. We can put waste things into the dustbin and do not throw them 

onto the ground. We can go to work   19   bus or with friends in the same car. If there are   20    

people driving, there will be less pollution. Rules are not enough. Every person must help to fight 

pollution.  

11．A．also    B．too    C．either   D．as well 

12．A．to talk    B．talk    C．talking   D．talked 

13．A．easier    B．much easily  C．more easier  D．more easily 

14．A．alive    B．living   C．lively   D．lived 

15．A．so     B．very    C．quite   D．such 

16．A．on     B．above   C．over    D．in 

17．A．before    B．after   C．when     D．until 

【注意事项】 

1．全卷共 4 页，四大题。总分 100 分，作答时间 60 分钟。 
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18．A．the other    B．other    C．another   D．others 

19．A．on     B．in     C．by    D．for 

20．A．less     B．fewer   C．more    D．much 

 

二、完形填空（共 10 小题；每小题 1.5 分，满分 15 分）  

阅读下面短文，掌握其大意，然后从 36—45 各题所给的 A、B、C 和 D 项中，选出最佳选项，

并在答题卡上将该项涂黑。 

Few people like changing their habits, good or bad. Whether it is smoking, drinking or over-eating, 

they   21   “enjoying” them to the end. 

On every packet of cigarettes（香烟）, people are warned against the   22   of smoking: “Warning: 

Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health”.   23  , millions of them start smoking or go on 

smoking. Why? 

Facts show that families and surroundings（环境）play a very   24   part in influencing（影响） 

smokers. All those smokers come from smoking families or have smoking   25   or relatives（亲戚）. 

Films and TV plays also play a part. People   26   their “heroes” on TV drinking alcohol（酒）or 

smoking cigarettes. “Heroes” seem to fear（害怕）  27  , neither killing themselves nor killing others 

with alcohol and cigarettes. If they are not afraid of the harm of smoking and drinking,   28   should 

common people be afraid? 

The simple warning on the cigarette packet does not influence smokers’ habits. Even   29   warnings, 

like showing pictures of smokers who have died of cancer, don’t seem to work.   

Knowing and believing seem to be two   30   things. If smoking is really as harmful as doctors 

say, it is time for smokers to think about it and try to give it up! 

21．A．stop            B．continue     C．finish        D．avoid 

22．A．chances           B．excuses      C．causes      D．dangers 

23．A．Moreover        B．Also         C．However     D．Otherwise 

24．A．important        B．convenient   C．necessary     D．wonderful 

25．A．parents            B．uncles     C．brothers        D．friends 

26．A．hear              B．catch       C．watch       D．face 

27．A．something       B．nothing        C．anything      D．everything 

28．A．what             B．how         C．when        D．why 

29．A．stronger      B．worse      C．longer     D．harder 

30．A．similar       B．pleasant    C．different      D．boring 

 

 

 

 

三、阅读理解（共 20 小题；每小题 2 分，满分 40 分） 

阅读下面短文，按照句子结构的语法性和上下文连贯的要求，从 46—65 各题所给的 A、B、C

和 D 项中选出最佳选项，并在答题卡上将该项涂黑。 

（A） 

Green GDP is a hot topic in today’s China. For example, it was reported that Beijing and Guangdong 

had begun the experiment of using Green GDP to evaluate（评价）the local economic（经济的） 

development instead of GDP. 

Green GDP is different from GDP. GDP represents the gross domestic product（国内生产总值）of a 

certain period, often calculated in a season or a year. However, the green GDP is a figure for GDP takes 

environmental damage into account（将……纳入核算中）. It can be calculated in the following formula

（公式）: 

Green GDP = GDP - the costs of natural resources consumption（消费）- the costs of environmental 

depletion（消耗）In this calculating way, the Chinese government is required to take environment into 

consideration（考虑）before it makes policies and take measures to get economic growth, in order to build 

an environmentally-friendly society. However, it still has a long way to go because of technology 

problems and local protectionism（地方保护主义）, and some officials are also afraid that the practice of 

Green GDP may have some negative（消极的）effects on their personal abilities and working efficiency . 

To our joy, Xi Jinping, the president of China announced that “The efficiency（能效）of the 

government work cannot be simply judged by GDP.” It is good news to all the Chinese that the 

government has made up its mind to let the “G” in GDP be for green. 

31．GDP is a figure to evaluate the growth of ________. 

A．the environment  B．politics      C．money        D．economic development 

32．If the GDP of Shenzhen in 2013 is 1.4 trillion（万亿）, and the costs of natural resources is 0.8 trillion  

and environmental depletion is 0.1 trillion, the Green GDP of Shenzhen in 2013 is ________ trillion. 

A．0.7             B．2.1        C．2.3           D．0.5 

33．The aim of using Green GDP is to ________. 

A．make economics grow faster and faster. 

B．help people make more money. 

C．protect the environment and develop the economy sustainably（可持续地） 

D．evaluate the working efficiency of the government. 

34．What is the meaning of “green” in the last paragraph? 

A．environmentally friendly            B．natural  

C．gross                              D．growing 

35．From the passage we can know ________.   

A．The author is worried about the future of Green GDP. 

B．The practice of Green GDP has a long way to go. 

C．The efficiency of the government work can be judged by GDP 

D．Green GDP is a traditional calculating way to show economic growth. 
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（B） 

Famous Museums 

Name  The Palace Museum British Museum New York Museum 

Country China The UK The USA 

Address Chang’an Street New Oxford Street, London Chestnut Street, New York 

Feature 

The largest ancient palace 

buildings with many kinds 

of collections in China 

One of the largest museums 

with collections of any time 

and any area in the world 

America’s largest museum 

on American history 

Ticket 
￥60（Spring＆Summer） 

￥40（Autumn＆Winter） 
Free Monday  free 

36．As one of the largest museums in the world, British museum is in ________. 

A．Beijing         B．London      C．New York    D．The USA 

37．New York Museum is America’s largest museum on American ________. 

A．area           B．history       C．collections      D．buildings 

38．The Palace Museum which is in the center of Beijing, is also called “Forbidden City（紫禁城）” in 

China. It lies in ________. 

A．Chang’an Street         B．New Oxford Street    

C．Beijing Road        D．Chestnut Street 

39．According to the form, if you want to see ancient Chinese collections, you can visit ________ at most. 

A．one museum         B．two museums    

C．three museums        D．four museums 

40．Which of the following is TRUE according to the information above? 

A．Each ticket for the Palace Museum costs the same in the whole year. 

B．You don’t have to pay for tickets if you visit New York Museum on Monday. 

C．British Museum lies in Chestnut street, London. 

D．New York Museum is the largest in the world.   

 

（C） 

Most of us probably live without vegetables, but a world without chocolate? Now that would be hard! 

According to chocolate makers it could happen if we don’t act soon. 

There are two main causes of the chocolate shortage（短缺）--- chocolate’s growing popularity and 

less production of cocoa, the plant from which chocolate is made. With more and more people in India 

and China loving chocolate, not much can be done about the first cause. 

Therefore, the only thing we can do is to increase cocoa production. However, new plant diseases 

and little rain in Ivory Coast and Ghana, the world’s largest producers, have reduced cocoa production by 

40 percent in the past 10 years. What’s worse, many cocoa farmers in Africa and other cocoa-producing 

countries like Indonesia and Venezuela are changing to easier-to-grow crops such as corn or rubber. This 

way, the farmers can make more money. 

To prevent more farmers from changing, researchers at the newly opened International Cocoa 

Control Centre, in the UK, are trying to create new cocoa plants that are stronger and faster growing. But 

first they must make sure the new plants are safe to grow. This takes a long time. 

First, each new plant is stored at the Control Centre for six months to make sure it is healthy. It is 

then planted in the Centre’s fields, studied and tested for another two years. Only after scientists are 

certain that they’re disease-free, will the plants be sent to farmers in West Africa or wherever else they are 

needed. 

To create new stronger types of cocoa, scientists at the Centre are combining the best parts from 

different cocoa plants. Though the world is facing a serious chocolate shortage, there is now hope! 

41．The first paragraph tells us that ________. 

A．chocolate is healthier than vegetables  

B．the world could soon be without chocolate 

C．people love vegetables more than chocolate  

D．it’s not necessary to eat so much chocolate 

42．In which countries has chocolate become more popular in recent years? 

A．Venezuela and Indonesia.     B．Ivory Coast and Ghana. 

C．Indonesia and China.      D．China and India. 

43．Cocoa farmers are choosing to grow rubber and corn because these crops ________. 

A．can make more money      B．need less rain to grow 

C．can be planted more times each year   D．are not damaged by plant diseases 

44．How long does it take scientists at the Centre to make sure a cocoa plant is safe to grow? 

A．6 months.    B．12 months.   C．24 months.   D．30 months. 

45．What is one of the purposes（目的）of the Cocoa Control Centre? 

A．To introduce cocoa production to more countries. 

B．To provide more chocolate for British people. 

C．To produce stronger types of cocoa plants. 

D．To make sure that cocoa is healthy to eat.  

 

 （D） 

Yao Beina（姚贝娜）was not only a popular singer but also an energetic and warm-hearted angel. She 

donated her corneas（眼角膜）to two men after her death.  

Yao was born in a music family in September 1981 in Wuhan. She started to learn music at the age 

of 4, and she sang her first song on the stage when she was 9. Yao did quite well in singing, so she took 

part in the 13th Youth Singing Competition and won the first prize. She became well-known to the public 

after making some songs for the hit TV drama The Legend of Zhenhuan（甄嬛传）, and the mandarin 
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version（中文版本）of Let It Go from Disney’s Frozen（冰雪奇缘）. 

In July 2013, she competed in The Voice of China II and finally got the second place in Na Ying’s 

team. She had won many music prizes. 

Yao Beina was unlucky to be diagnosed（诊断）with breast cancer（乳腺癌）. She had a successful 

operation（手术）in 2011. She has fought against the illness for about four years while keeping singing, 

but sadly she failed. Although she’s gone, her fans will remember her beautiful voice and kindness 

forever. 

46．How old was Yao Beina when she started to learn music? 

A．Four.         B．Nine.        C．Thirteen.  D．She never learnt music. 

47．Yao was born in a ________ family in September 1981 in Wuhan. 

A．doctor          B．farmer        C．music   D．soldier 

48．Yao was diagnosed（诊断）with ________. 

A．stomach cancer            B．breast cancer   

C．nose cancer        D．throat cancer 

49．Which is TRUE about Yao Beina according to the passage? 

A．She donated her corneas to help two men. 

B．She had a great voice and won a few music prizes. 

C．She won over the breast cancer in the end. 

D．She won the final competition of The Voice of China II. 

50．What’s the passage mainly about?   

A．Yao Beina’s family.   

B．Yao Beina’s illness.    

C．Yao Beina’s art achievements（成就）. 

D．Yao Beina’s songs. 

 

四、写作（共三节，满分 15 分） 

第一节：单词拼写（共 5 小题，每小题 1 分，满分 5 分） 

根据下列句子及所给单词的首字母写出所缺单词。在填写答卷时，要求写出完整单词。（每空

限填一词） 

51．Never go swimming a__________, it’s very dangerous. 

52．My parents are s__________ with my study and care for my life. 

53．It seems you forgot to l__________ the doors when leaving the house. 

54．You can keep the book for three weeks and r__________ it before June 6
th

. 

55．Teddy was busy and h__________ had time to relax himself. 

 

 

第二节：完成句子（共 5 小题，每小题 2 分，满分 10 分） 

根据所给的汉语内容，用英语完成下列句子。（每空限填一词） 

56．在某种程度上，我同意提早出发。 

__________ __________ __________, I agree on an early start. 

57．广州是一个多么美丽的城市啊！ 

__________ __________ Guangzhou is! 

58．步行上学花了我一个小时的时间。 

__________ __________ me one hour __________ __________ to school. 

59．我们会为每位客人免费提供饮料。 

We will __________ free drinks __________ every guest. 

60．如果你对这本书感兴趣，把它带回家吧。 

Bring the book back home if you __________ __________ __________ it. 

 

 

 


